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Norwich Road Runners Committee Meeting Agenda
Tuesday 29th May 2018 -7.30
1.

Present: Gary Cooper (chairman), Glyn Manton, Mark Betts, Nicky Dowson, Paul Dowson,
Kathy Easter, Beryl Knowles, Mick Powell, Neil Walpole/Steve Moseley, (Coaches) Alma
Simmonds, Jodie Causer, Chris Harrison

2.

Apologies – None

3.

Confirmation of meeting minutes from 24/4/2018

4.

All have read. Minutes agreed

5.

Social Committee update
Glyn Now attending social meeting so can represent in main committee meeting. All in place
for Wroxham x3. Beverages expenses from taking on night so donations will be profit rather
that revenue (reducing cost to club.)
Christmas party now booked with payments in full place (problems last year collecting final
payment) Suggestion about members who cannot attend being able to transfer to another
member was mentioned (as long as they organise transfer).

Joe Woodley organising Park run socials- Well received. Caroline Allen expressed wishes to
stand down from her S.C. role

6.

Expenditure report

(TO FOLLOW - GLYN MISLAID)

7.

Membership report
400 adults, 51 juniors 353

8.

Junior update
Meeting 1st May. Older children going out on road working well. Extending this in near
future Elies completed first part of coaching course.
There was a general conversation about supporting the juniors with a third coach on
Thursday evenings.

9.

Round Norfolk Relay
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Gary confirmed that he had secured a third team but not a fourth. There will be less teams this
year so other running clubs are also affected. Committee agree that the masters and ladies
should have a chance to defend their titles (as discussed in April meeting). The third team
would either be a ballot team or open. It was agreed that this would be a ballot team as those
members who may have participated is an open team still have an opportunity through the
ballot system, without excluding other members.

10. Coaches update (8.15pm)
New coaching rota working well. New coaches are all part of rota and starting to take their
first session.
Neil and Stephen left the meeting after their report
11. New Committee members/club volunteers
Chris had sent out a general message about race support and received some responses. All have been
responded to and will be spoken too over the next month. Mandy Forster has already agree to run the
RNR NRR base (Cley).

Club Communications report
Working better now more people are involved, such as Joe Woodley who is looking after
communication for new members.
12. Club photo 2018
Gary confirmed Baz Hipwell could attend on the 7/6 7pm.
Jodie to put message out. Glyn to provisionally book hall.
13. Club race report
Wroxham
Jodie, Chris and Glyn had shared what they have learnt from the first race. Glyn has managed to sort
out Active so has county details and send email to the 600+ plus entered. Glyn confirmed that letters
about road closure will be going out by the 1st June. Wendy has agreed to be head marshal for race .

Broadland
Brief discussion about opening up race for more entrants. To be kept on hold until
organisation of 3rd Wroxham completed. Gary to make contact with Haven about using the
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car park. Glyn confirms he had met with Tina and has all the set up details. Glyn confirmed
he has resolved an issue about a potential double booking of the hall.

14. Other races
Ekiden. Lack of names on board so far. A reminder to be given at club
15. GDPR (Glyn) final update- Emails have gone out, Club is compliant. Glyn to coordinate any
future action
16. First aid courses- Glyn asking for quotes
17. AOB
Wendy-Mug proposal for Mousehold Monday. Agreed in principle. Wendy to get costs.
Costs to be agreed on messenger in the coming week

Agree next meeting – Tuesday 26th May 7.30pm

